
LAWS OF lOW 4. 17u 

CH·A1"rER 116. 

IOWA crn, 

AN AOT to amend aD act entitled An Act to iDeorporate Iowa Oity. 

8BCTION 1. Be it enacted 6;v the General Assemli, o.f the InUUit1 at 

State of Iotca, That in case of the inability or the mayor""" 
.of Iowa City, to act' as a. Justice or oonservator of the Peace, 
or to perform the Judicial duties of his office, whether said '. 
ina.bility arise8 from lick ness, absence from the city, or any 
ot!ler call~"', t!lc!i'''·!''·- :,ftheFca.cc in tho tO~'!!Bhip :>t' J'Jw::.J P. ma1 Ilc\, 

City, shan take cog"~Zl\ncc of cases atieiug under any of the 
ordinances of s::.:": ':'~'i, such inability being entered 0. 

record, on the docket of the Justice acting in such cases. 
i!. That each member of the city co.cil of said city, (.ompeuatioa 

alla11 receive a compensation 88 such, to Le fixed by ordi- to AldermeD. 

na.nce and pa.id from the city treasury; Provided, That the 
whole compensation for such members of sa.id council, shall 

. not exceed the lum ofthirty dollars in auy one year. 
§ 8. That all property, both real an.d personal, owned, or Eaemptin; I 

which may hereafter be acquired by said city in its c()rporate City propeltJ· 
ea.pacity, shall be exempt from taxation for State and county '. 1 

purposes: 

§ 4. 'The laid city of Iowa City shall constitute a apecial Ci~.-a road 

road district and the. city council shall have power,in additi~n Oiltrlct. 

to the taxes othe~wjse authorized, to levy road tax"s, not ex-Iload Tu, 
eeeding th.e amount alloweJ by law to be levied by the county 
court, for like purposes, and, they may provide for the payment 
and collection of the same in the same manner as, that provi
ded for the C9U~tion or county road taxes, or in the manner 

. ~ I. 

other city t..x~s are collected.; they may. also di~ct in ;what Dilbw:leIDtDt 

manner such taxes shall be e:xpended on the streets and al-
leys or said city., and all pel'$Qns and property righifully' tax· 
ed wit~in .a.id,ciV~ ~. aceordance ~ih. ~is, .section ih# .... ...,.. 

. ," . 
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thereby be e~emp' troll all tueI te that .tent for roads to 
the county. ' =:: or t 6. That the boundaries of the .aid citylhalt be extend, 

.. ed so u to include the fonowillg delel'iW premises to" wit: 
beginning at the south-west comer of out lot No. twenty-five! 
as designated on the ~rd.!d piat of laid city, running 
thence BOuth along the east side of Gilbert street, as desig
nated on the recorded plat of Lyons' Srit additiou to Iowa 

" City, to where said street intenecta the MiHil8ippi ~d Mia-
... a, DepaIL 10m Railrvad depot, thence westwardly along the north side 

of said depot to M~den laDe, as designated ou said plat of 
~10D1' Adlti- hid Lyons' addition, t1tence north along the west side of said 
.e. Maiden lane, to the BOuth aide of out lot No. twenty-four of 

Iowa city, thence eut alOng the south aide of said lot to the 
place of beginning i and the eaid described premises is hereby 
added to, and included within the corporate limits of Iowa' 
City, and made, 8ubject io the jnrisdiction of the city a.
thoritie. thereof in like manner, and to all intents and 
purpOses 81 tholllh the same had ,*n included within the 
cOrporate limits of iaid city, at the time of the inc orporation 
thereot; the said 'addition to said city' shall constitute a par t 

Tax .... 

Limited 

of the first wartl thereof until changed by the city council . 
• 6. TbttO defray thec~t expensel.f said cit,', the 

city coUncil shallhaye power to leVy ~d and oollect in any 
one year, a,tU·9f not mole thim one half of one per cent on 
lLlI property within the' city, taxable for State aliel coufl9 

C.e Tu, purposes and said city council, may also levy a tax on dogs 
to preT~t them from running at 'large within the ~t1, lmd 
section thirty-ftte 'Ol·the act to which this ia 'amendBtolj'is 

Repe.t hereby 'repealed. 

c~t -1 '. 7. 'The8&id city co1llicil'is hereby authoriZed to oorrow 
IMrrowlllODe1'monei ,for an,. pnipoae or object m their "diectetiop, 'and 'to 

pledge tbe faith'of the tlity for flie" paymellt thereof; hMJ,d 
theque&tloD. 'of 'borrowing Sa ~i submitted' to the 'lepl~d 

" q~~ TO~ 'o~ the city, and' it' ~ majorIty' dect~ 'in' ~er 
" or .aif~oaJl' tIleil t~e ildd collnell '~ha.u, b;'"~C8 'MIb

..... .MdIiJish'a·iJfU~"r1llUl'to ,totide the' mhab.1&'pay an:tbi8Wt
td:aeta~~~'bi -nttae oltbe'"atithOrltf' ~;Ii • 
'eCtion. 
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I S. ~ in ad&litiOil W the powe~ here~fore crated in r ewen. 
1heact to which thi. i. amendatory, the eity councilslall be 
ftlteci with oll tJae powellt g1'8llted and enumera~ in chap-
_ 69 of the code of Iowa in relation to IIchool districts. 

§ 9. That upon the petition of the resident owners of two- Pro=~;! 
tbirds 9l the ~provement on aa.,y blGCk ol low the council::: 
may, prohibit thelurther e~tion of wooden buildings there-
01). 

§ 10. That this act shall take efect from and after itsTaka .Iee'&. 
publication in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa Republic:an, ' 
said publication to be at the expenee of said city, and BDy- ' 
thi.ng in tile act to which this is amendatory, which is incOn-
sistent herewith be, and the same is hereby repealed. BepnI. 

ApPROVED January 18th, 1855. 

I certify that the forepng Act _ pubUallecl ia the 10_ Capital Beporter 
aDdthe luwa Repllblican the SlIt"y J... 1865. 

GEO. W.McCLLULY,S.c'yofSk .. 

e HAPTER 117. 

SErrLEKS OM RIVER. LANDS. 

KN AL"T for tlte reUef of the leUlera OD certaia nyer I&Dda. 

WAer,tU, a large number of pel'8Ons have ,contracted with Preambh. 

. the proper school officers to purchase lands as Ichool lands, 
being part of the 500,000 grant, and have lMUd part of the 
purcbase money down,. and have entered upon the !!laid land 
aadDUlde valuable improv~ments upon the same, 

And, 'lDAer .. , the State ol low:a have located part off!he",..le. 
grant for the i.mprovemen' of the Des Moin~ river upon s,aid 
lauds thua purchascd and settled Upoll; and, whel'e88, doubts 
have arisen as to the legality of said locatioll : Therefore, 

SIIOTJOK 1. B~ it eMCted 1Jy ',lie GtrwaZ A.~ qf Me ~et~'" 
lJta;U of I()fIJa, That the Commis.ioner and Register Qf ~ ~ .D. ' •. 
<I Des :Moines RiYer Improvement" be req..u.red to represeDt 
ch. facts Mated a the foregoing p.-mble, to the Des Moille, 
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